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TO SPEND HOLIDAYS HERE

THE OOLDTHWAITE ElAOLE -DECEMBER 14. 1M7.
I » ■ _ J .  ' ■'■'

►reettn^si

W e  lake pleasure at this season of glad tidings 
and cheer in extending our sincerest wish for a—

I Merry Christmas
AND A

Happy New Year
—TO OI R >LAXY FRIENDS AND Cl'STO.MERS OF OOLDTHWAITE 
AND nciX ITY . IF OI R IXSTITI TIOX H.AS BEEN ABLE TO REN
DER YOf A SERVICE lU RING THE PAST YEAR. WE ARE GLAD TO 
HAVE BEEN PERMITTED TO DO SO. >LAY OCR PLEASANT RELA 
TIONS CONTINUE.

Miss rannle Jackson. Instruc
tor In the department of chemis
try at Mar>- Hardln-Baylor, will 
spend the Christmas holidays at 
her home In Ooldthwalte. The 
holidays begin Friday. December 
17 and continue through Janu
ary 2.

(

?J

The Trent State Bank

A
CHRISTMAS RECITAL

Wednesday afternoon. Mis. A 
H. Smith presented her piano 
pupils In a twilight recital at 
her home on Fisher street.

V T7»e music room was decorated 
wkh

Goldthwaite, Texas

BRIDAL SHOWER .AT STAR

It was a gay occasion on last 
Saturday afternoon, December 18 
when Mrs Howard Petrey honor 
ed Mrs. O. J. Lee of Erant. for
merly Miss Ona Gent of Star,  ̂Joyed the afternoon and wish 
with a bridal shower. I the bride a happy journey on

The new home of Mrs. Petrey the sea of matrimony. —A guest.

was attractively decorated in 
the Christmas motif. A Christ
mas tree was beautifully arrang
ed with lovely gifts for the bride.!

Games aere played and re
freshments served. Everyone en-

N'OTICE TO BIDDERS

T x% nd TÒ V bu
M e r r i e x t  G w n N O J ^ .

ib Â .

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners' Court of Mills 
County, Texas, will receive com
petitive bids until 10 o'clock A. 
M. on the tenth day of Jan. 1033 
at the Court House In Gold
thwaite, Texas on the following 
described road machinery one 
Motor Grader with open type 
cab; and a t the same time and 
place said Court will proceed to 
let the contract if any bid be ac
cepted. Certified check of not 
less than 5 per cent of the 
amount of bid must accompany 
all bids, and the Commissioners’ 
Court reserves the right to re- 

&  I Ject any and all bids offered. If 
g  ! any bid is accepted and contract 
Sr i is made, the Court will issue in- 
^  I terest besudr.g warrants for all

a brightly lighted Christ
mas tree and autumn leaves, 
while in the dining room tall red 
candles burned on a lace laid 
table from which Christmas 
punch, sandwitches and dainty 
confections were served.

The following program was 
rendered to friends and parents:

Three Small Bears, Wright; 
The Fireman, Briggs; Piggy Wig, 
Briggs. Kathleen Clements; 
When the Circus Comes to Town. 
Forrest, Jackie Oatls; Three Jol
ly Sailors, Starnes, Nlta Black; 
Heads Up; Forward March, 
Copeland, Gloria Oatls; Arrival 
of the Brownies, Anthony, Adella 
Ruth Gray; Dreamy Time, Miles 
Mary M. Simpson; Song of the 
Volga Boatman. Arranged by 
Wallis, Lewis T. Hudson; South
ern Skies, Blackburn, Veda Simp
son; Long, Long Ago, Arranged 
by Williams. Mary Ann Miller; 
Beautiful Dreamer, Foster, Ly
man Saylor; Cadets on Parade, 
Ketterer, M. Y. Stokes. HI; A 
Dream Reverie, Conte. Mamie 
Lou Womack; Near The Cross, 
Doane, Grenetta Bell; The Jug
gler. Ketterer, Oulda Gray; A 
Spanish Dance, Bu.ssey, Doris 
Rae Shaw; Romance in A. Lleu- 
rance, Virginia Ruth Rudd; By 
The Fireside, Ketterer, Evelym 
Burns; Spinning Song, Elmen- 
rlch, Louise Skipper; Minuet In 
O, Beethoven, Lawrence Stokes; 
Charmante, Groton, Lorena 
Smith; Happy Farmer, Schu
mann, James Smith; Star 
Gleams, Ueurance, Elaine Col
lier; Silver Nymph, Heins, Nettle 
Ruth Brucks; Narcissus, Nevln.

FRAME GARDENS ARE VEOB-; find th a t they can plant frame AN EGG IS FOOD 
TABLE INSURANCE gardens In March and have

-------  I fresh vegetables by the middle
"What trench silos are to of Vpiil, or about the same time 

farmers and ranchmen, frame  ̂as vegetables are ready for gat-
gardens will be to the farm and hering In Central Texas outside 
ranch women,” Miss Jennie garderjs," said Miss Camp. “Nor- 
food production specialists of the mally they would have to wait
Extension Service division of 
Texas A. and M. College, predict
ed on her recent return from 
Northwest Texas, wheref many 
frame gardens ar located.

until June to  have vegetables.” 
The spread of the frame gar

den system has been amazing. 
ITvey are Inexpensive, for they 
are usually made of scrap lum-

Frame gardens came from cold. ber, fertilized with barnyard ma- 
frames, according to Miss Camp nure, and covered with canvas. 
They had their inception In the according to Miss Camp. Where 
Panhandle section, where county ' only a few years ago only an
home demonstration agents occasional frame garden was
found that small areas, protect
ed from cold wind, and sand, 
produced earlier and more vege
tables of higher quality than did 
the regular gardens.

"People of Northwest Texas

found, there are now hundreds 
In Northwest Texas. One county 
Lynn, has such gardens.

"I found one Instance In which 
a woman has harvested vege
tables valued at $24.15 from an

Courts will take 
ledge of the fact tli 
"an animal substatii 
in enforcing the piij 
the Court of Criir 
held last week.

The ruling was 
the misdemeanor 
a Floydada deale 

"decayed” eggs. Thi 
contest of the convié 
the grounds that It 
proved at the trial 
food.

The opinion con 
passing that it 
tha t out of th* ca. 
the three doten 
sound and all the

1?

Good used oars to| 
Wnds of livestock, 
them at Fox Servieel 
side of square.- Kei

Read the Adverj

M E R R - Y  C H R I S T M A S

area 4 by 16 feet,” 
reported. "I think 
garden has great 
over a large portion | 
especially In cases 
areas, poor soil, I.icl̂  
or other unfavorable

T he good w ill o f  our patrons and  
friends is one o f our m ost va luab le  a s
sets. T he spirit o f the season  brings to  
us renew ed appreciation  o f  o ld  asso
ciates and o f the value o f  new  friends. 
M ay your Christm as be happy and sue-  ̂
cess attend your N ew  Y ear, is the cor- ' 
dial wish o f . . .  .

J. H. Randolph Lumber Co.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

FOR LAST Ml 
SHOPPEI

0 e a 5 0 D 5  G n e e d n g ô  
F o r  a  H a p p y  \ è * a r

i t
i t

M ay this Christm as be one of hopes 
rea lized  —  happiness attained and  
success in fu llest m easure.

W e appreciate your patronage. V isit g  ¿ate to be April is, i948. 
us during 1938.

©  i or part'payr^ent” thereof in an | Alena
M  I amount not to exceed $2500.00,1**^'''^^''^"’ Dorothy Nell Rudd,
5  said warranU to bear Interest' minuet Waltz, Chapin; Rosaiy,
6  from date at the rate of 5 p e r ' John Bowman; H un^rl-
S  I  cent per annum, and shall ma- I Dance No. 5, Brahms, Aubrey 
“ Iture serially, the last m a t u r i t y  I Smith; Silent Night, Kohlraan.

Gloria Armstrong.

W . H. LINKENHOGER
Your Repair M an

¥

if

R. J. GERALD, County Judge i . , p  _
Mills County, Texas I  L ® to  S v o r  t h e  L iu m s

Q i Do your ^ m s  Itch, bum. or
Bill’s Chile mixture and sau-1 cause you discomfort, druggist 

sage Seasoning. Headquarters 'wlU refund your money If the 
I for Fireworks. BILL’S CAFE. ] first bottle of ‘LETO’S falls to
I _______o_______ I satisfy.
I Patronize Eagle advertisers! ' H U D SO N  BRO S.

»

W e take this m eans o f thanking our 
m any patrons for their fine patronage  
during the past year. A n d  too you who  
have not tried our products, start the 
N ew  Y ear o ff  right by using Indepen
dent W hite G as and M ajor Co. R egu
lar.

Toasters, S3

u

W e A lw ays A ppreciate Your Business

BIRD SERVICE STATION
Tires, B atteries, W ashing. G reasing

R i"  ‘ ‘

t h e  y u t e t i d e  X .
oeason.

.. Vìncere hùisha
Â H a p p y

l / o u  J O U
J  ‘

Your loyal patronage has been ap 
preciated  to the fu llest, and w e again  
w ish for you the M erriest Christm as 
and a Prosperous N ew  Y ear.

Clements 
& Jewelry

Drus
Store

Even as the Spirit o f G ood W ill is 
increased at Christm as T im e, so m av  
our A ssociations Grow in M utual A c 
cord and confidence!

M ay W e Be O f Service T o You During  
1938?

TO EVERYONE
We deeply appreciate the business 
you have given us during the past 
12 months and look lorward with 
pleasure to the prospect oi serving 
you In 1S38. Moy your Holidays be 
Happy Days end the New Year 
bright with the Good Things oi Uiel

J ’”’’*""—
") ft ACili?-nand O’*!,

-  t* ale ■-»«' i SI• . ' ■ f ------ s- >■ I , CO
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DICKERSON GROCERY
k Z i S i S i M k S i M M i k z a d i z i M a i z a i M â l S i S i i

Mixmaster, i

•J Wrrffls IronsS“*!
J

/I Auto. Irons,

Else. Clocks, $3,i
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Hish School Herald
editorial STAFF

;__ Catherine Falrman
Editor — Lawrence Stokes 

Ljquod Reporter Oleta Henry 
nil School Bobble Falrman BDITED B¥ STUDENTS OF GOLDTUWAITE inCH SCHOOL

REPORTERS
Olee C lu b ___Jeanette Martin
Junior ________ Luther Tyeon
s e n io r________ Pat Obenhaus
Sophomore ____  Harriet Allen
F reshm an_______Gloria Shaw

The Herald Staff Sends Greetings and 
;st W ishes to O ur Friends and Readers

We hope You Enjoy our News in 1938

s? LAKE MERRITT * 
• • ____ . • • • •

We extend  G reetings to our friends 
land patrons. M ay 1938 be a . . .

CH EVRO LET Y E A R  FOR Y O U

We thank the people o f M ills county  
Ifcr a very successfu l 1937 and extend  
|our best w ishes for a M erry Christm as 

and a Prosperous 1938

Saylor Chevrolet Company ^

^ î C l C t € i € t « ^ i € t € î € î € : î € î « : t € i € i € t € t € l € t €
K

» B w a y i P t i i a K iif ir A V tH g  gâ »
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Santa Claus made his first ap~ 
pearance In our community at 
the Christmas tree at the school 
house Friday night. He was 
greeted by a large number ol 
happy children. There was a 
nice program rendered by the 
school children.

Jake Brown. Edd Bramblett 
and Douglas Robertson had 

' business at Star Sunday.
Jake Davis Is a t home from 

i OTJonnel.
Jack Davis has returned home 

! from the plains where he has 
! been gathering cotton.

Otho and O. C. Caulder and 
■ Francis Powell made a short visit I In the Massey home Saturday 
' night.

R. C. Petty and family called 
I In the Patterson home Sunday 
i evening.

Lorene Oeeslln, Katherine Ry
an, Oleta Utzman and Evelyn 

: Robertson visited Freda and 
' Floy Massey Sunday.

We are sorry to report Mr. and 
! Mr.s. Patterson on the sick list.
! Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bramblett 
I visited the Long family Sunday, 
j Donls Fuller and family havt I moved to this community.

Walter Stuck and family are 
now living In their new house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Brown 
visited In the Baker and Tom
my Fuller home Saturday night.

Loyd and Floyd Daniel. J. D. 
Robertson and Wayne Massey 
went horse back riding Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Douglas Robertson spent 
Sunday with Mrs J. V. Brown.

Katherine Ryan spent Satur

day night with Lorene Oeeslln.
Virgil Oeeslln and wife from 

Indian Oap visited in the Oees
lln home Sunday afternoon.

Floy Massey ate supper with 
Evelyn Robertson Sunday night.

J. M. Hays and wife were In 
our community last week.

Bro. Smith, the Trigger Moun
tain pastor, visited In the Petty 
home Saturday night.

Mrs. J. D. Ryan has not been 
able to be up any the last few 
days. We hope she feels better 
soon. Merry Christmas XXX

CLASS ENTERTAINED

The Carrie Bodkin Phllathea 
Class held its regular monthly 
meeting a t the home of Mri. 
Martha Westerman on Thursday 
evening. December 18.

Mrs. John Hester and Mrs. H. 
B. Johnson assisted in entertain
ing.

The house was In festive 
Christmas array and everyone in 
high spirits. Many amusing 
games and contests were enjoy
ed. Little Miss Nettle Ruth 
Brucks delighted all with two 
readings after which there were 
gifts for everyone on the beau
tiful Christmas tree. The names 
of our Big Sisters were revealed 
and good fellowship prevailed.

Mrs. Westerman served delici
ous refreshments In keeping with 
the winter season. Snow man 
salad, wafers and coffee.

About thirty guests enjoyed 
the evening.—A Member. 

---------- o----------
When you have visltora or 

know any local Item of Interest 
cell the Eagle.

W e w ith  to express our thanks and  
gratitude to our m any patrons for the  
jusiness they gave us in 1937 M ay w e  
jerve you again  in 1938. So  w e say, the  

lerriest o f Christm as to  a ll!

MELBA CAFE
IMr. and Mrs. Grover M eyer, Props.

W e w ish to  ex ten d  S eason ’s G reet
ings to our m any friends and custom ers 
and everyone e lse; w e w ish you fu lf ill
m ent o f every w ish you have in m in d !

M ake 1938 Your G ulf Y ear

MARVIN HODGES
G U L F  P R O D U C T S

Aa 1937 draws to a  close, we find ourselves grateful 
j a year of satisfactory business ■ — business that/ was 
le possible because you were kind enough to believe 
ps and in our products.
Each member of the Barnes and McCullough or-

To All O Ü P  Friends
t ><Mi sincerely thanks you for your past favors. 

Pe tfe » p e  that during the years still to come we may 
e yon even better, as the Lumber Industry continues■ ■ •as ssas ^V V u Vê ?a f waav aaaaaaa■ra.-a ••  .y ^

lu furnish American people with one of thé most Impor- 
■̂Bt things in life—the home.

Most sincere and hearty wishes to you for a Merry 
shnas and another year of prosperity.

Cordially Yours,

Barnes & McCullough
G oldtkw aite, T exas

T o Y ou, Our Friends, W e E xtend  
Christm as C heer M ay W e W ish Y ou  
T he H appiest A nd M ost Prosperous 
Y ear O f Y our L ife!

W hen in need  o f  anything in our lin e  
give us a ca ll, w e  appreciate it.

L. J. Gartman Music Store

O U R W I S H F O R Y Q U .  . .
W e hope the H olid ay  Season brings you a w ealth  of  

Joy and good F ellow sh ip ; m ay the N ew  Year bring you  
H ealth , H appiness and Prosperity in fullest m easure! 
A N D  F O R  O U R  S E L V E S . . .
— w e w ish  that w e  m ay be a llow ed  to continue to serve 
you F aith fu lly  and W ell, to  m ake life  H appier by our 
service and to render it in a m ore p leasant m anner than  
ever before!

M H U D S O N  B R O T H ER S
• PLEASANT PECAN VALLEY •
• • • • _____ • • • •

IM.OOO TRAINED OFFICERS 
READY FOR NEXT WAR

We are glad to hear tha t Mrs. 
Charley Akton Is home and is 
feeling better. Sheriff Harris 
took her to Santa Anna several 
days last week. Mrs Harris spent 
last week with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrant and fami
ly formerly of Ooldthwaite 
spent Sunday afternoon In the j 
Dovell and Slack homes.

Mr. Duncan of Lometa is work
ing for C. J. Crawford. His fami
ly will be moving Into our com
munity soon. Mr. Duncan spent 
last week end at home and his 
»on brought him back to work 
late Sunday.

Fisher Wlgley and family were 
out looking over his farm Sun- 
Cay.

We are glad to hear that little 
Wayne Wilcox Is better but he 
can’t  go to school for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs A. O. Weathers 
and son, F. D. called In the Ash
ton and Massey homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Wilcox of Rat- 
ler, spent Sunday in Eral Hale’s 
home.

A. O. Weathers and daughter, 
Oerry are baling hay for C. R 
Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. WUcox were 
in Ooldthwaite Saturday shak
ing hands with all friends and 
relatives.

Miss Dorothy Copeland served 
at a class party In Mullln sev
eral weeks ago at the home of 
her friend. Miss Smith.

Miss Neta &al Hale, spent Sun 
day afternoon with the Klmbal 
girls at Ratler.

The people of this community 
all have that ’ole Christmas 
spirit. We are all so thankful 
that we can enjoy another day 
with our loved ones.

School was turned out Friday 
the 17, and will take up the 3rd 
of January.

Ood be with you until we meet 
again.—Catfish.

If war comes for the United 
States In the next few years, the 
nation will have an abundant 
supply of trained officers who 
can Instruct the military re
cruits.

This assertion was made at 
Austin by Brigadier General EM- 
wln S. Hartshorn, chief of the 
reserve section of the United 
States Army, who has headquar
ters in Washington, D. C.

The United States had only 
2900 trained reserve officers 
when the nation entered the 
World War In 1917, but today the 
call of war could be answered by 
nearly 100,000 trained officers 
from the reserve corps.

The Federal Government feels 
that having a large supply of 
trained officers In the reserve

corps is the best and most satis
factory method of preparedness. 
General Hartshorn said.

At the present time the army 
Is Increasing the reserve corps 
as rapidly as possible, he said. In 
1938 the expenditure for reserve 
training was 94.000,000, but for 
1937 this appropriation was In
creased to $9,700.800.

For 1938 the War Department 
has recommended the expendi
ture of at least $12.000,000 for 
reserve training.

During 1936 more than 35.000 
new reserve officers were added, 
boosting the nation's total from 
61.000 to approximately 97,000. 
General Hartshorn said.

The reserve corps put 22.599 
men through a stiff training 
course In 1936, and In 1937 this 
total will reach 25.000. For 1938 
Army officials hope to train a$ 
least 30.000 men, he said.

e a s o n s

FROM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
DEBTORS

W. C. Dew, deceased.
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed executrix, of the 
estate of W. C. Dew deceased, late 
of Mills County, Texas, by the 
County Judge of Mills County, on 
the 25th day of October 1937. 
during a regular term of the 
court of said county, hereby no
tifies all persons Indebted to 
said estate to come forward and

To those Indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the estate of 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against the said es
tate to present the same to her 
within the time prescribed by 
law at Goldthwalte, Texas, where 
she receives her mall. This the 
20th day of November 1937.

MRS. JENNIE TRENT DEW, 
Ebcct. of the Estate of W. C. Dew 
deceased. 12-3-4tc

FOX SERVICE STATION |
M ay your Christm as be rem em 

bered as the H appiest o f your life . You  
have m ade it a  p leasant one for us by 
your patronage,, so w e  say M erry 
Christm as!

E. D. Fuller and sons, Douglas 
land daughter, Vemell and Ben 
Casbeer of KerrvlUe were visit
ors here Sunday. Miss Vermeil 
visited Miss Dorothy Eunice 
Morris while the gentlemen a t
tended the singing convention at 
Center City. Sunday night they 
returned to Kemrllle and Doro- 

’ thy Bunice accompanied them to 
/spend Christmas with her father 
land mother who are staying In I KemdUe during the fur sMson.

r i
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M ERRY C H R ISTM A S  

H. E. M oreland

• • • •
CENTFH POINT 
• • _____• '

BUi C ROWD CIRFFTS SANT.4 
CL.U’S HERE 1TESD.%V

<TTY OAII.V DECKED FOR 
YILETIDE SEASON

On this day of rpjoicin*, *rooi 
frllowship and brotherly feeiinn:, let 
us take time to offer our apprécia* 
tion of those things that make 
this joyous occasion possible.

mCRBV

>  t
CHnismus

F. P. BO W M A N , A ttorney

I LET U S P A U S E  . .

<HIUSTMA$
in the mid.st of this most joy* 
ous occasion, to express our 
(ratefulness a n d  sincere 

thanks for the many blessings heaped upon us during 
the past year. And hope our efforts will merit your 
patronage in 1938.

W . M. JOHNSON
YOI R TEXACO .AGENT

r*
If
If
I?
I f
I fy
»
ÎÊ
W

T 'e re  were eighteen present at 
S -.nday aehool Sunday morning.

Pro. McCullough filled hU re* i 
'Tular appointment here Satur* 
ciit' night \nd Sunday afternoon.!

M*-. and Mrs. John Hlggtns 
pent Sunday In the J. D. Fal

lon home
J. C We.saon spent Sunday 

wHh Tommie Cunningham.
Mr and Mrs. C. O. Stark spent 

Sunday In the J. C. Stark home 
In Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Sheldon 
and little daughter Tlslted In the 
Oarl Perry home Sunday.

W'e are glad to report that 
Mrs. Calvert Halford was able 
to be brought home Saturday. 
She la doing nicely and we sin* 
cerely hope she will continue to 
Improve.

Arlle Taylor visited school 
Monday.

Amos Shelton helped his broth 
er kill a hog Friday.

Dorothea Davis from town 
spent the week end with Mer* 
lene 8* ark

Vernon Tyson’s hou.se Is look
ing very nice. The hands expect 
to get through this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Simpson 
are the proud parents of a new 
girl.

DISTRICT 27-B AI.L DISTRICT 
TEAM CHOSEN

)C t€ t« t€ t€ X : t< i€ i€ W W € t€ t€ W C te € t< W

MAY TH IS  
^  C H Q IS T M A S  ♦  

BE YOUQ M EttßlEST

Coaches of the eight team.s 1 comprising District 27-B met
Tuesday December 14. In San

, Saba In a business meeting and 
! an all-star team as well as a 
I second team was named at this 
' time.
Each school is allowed one vote 

I and the highest vote on each po- 
I sitlon places the man on the first 
! team. Next closest takes the 
; same position on the second club 
! TThe committee’s selections fol- 
. low; *

FIRST TE.AM 
Smith. San Saba. LE.
Johnson. San Saba, LT.
WllUs, Uano, LG.
Olbson. Richland Springs, C. 
Oaddy, San Saba. RO 
Sullivan, Lampasas, RT. 
Ponton, San Saba, RE. 
Oldham. San Saba. QB. 
Howard. Richland Springs. LH 
Ross, Lampasas. RH.

Despite the .showers which fell 
at Intervals throughout the day 
Tue.sday a large crowd had 
gathered on the court house' 
lawn at five o’clock to greet! 
jolly old Santa Claus upon his. 
arrlvTil in town. ;

The Lloas Club had arranged 
with the Fire Department to 
have the fire truck meet Santa 
at the city limits and escort him , 
through town.

With siren screaming a n d , 
whistles blowing, they arrived on 
the public square, where Santa | 
showered wrapped candles on the ; 
crowd of youngsters who had 
gathered from far and near.

In cooperation with Santa the 
following merchants gave attrac- ! 
tlve Chrlstma.s gifts which were | 
awarded to the following: |
Plggly Wiggly—Mrs. Joe Bur-j 
dette. Saylor Chevrolet Co. R. H. j 
Oglesby. Bird Service Station -| 
Fred Day. W. C. Urbach—Mrs 
J. M Stacy. R L. Steen and son , 
—Anna Gene Hale. Ray Ford— \ 
I. Locklear. Fox Service Station— j 
Marshall Jones Gerald Worley, 
Co.—Henry Bird. ’Texas Service  ̂
Station—Herbert B. Cooke. Mai- ' 
colm Jemlgan Service Station-*! 
Joe E  Barnett W W. May Fur* 
nlture Store—J C. Constance.! 
Keese Feed Store—Fred Laugh* j 
lln. J. H. Randolph Lumber Co. 
—J. F. Reynold.s. Racket Store— 
Susie Barlngton. Farest Frazier 
Service Station—Clark Davis 
Sinclair Service Station—w  w. 
Wllkeraon. MMba Grill—Patty 
Huggins. Dickerson Grocery— 
Susie Barlngton Little’s Dry 
Goods Store—Mrs F. L. Hart* 
man. Hudson Bros —E  A Kline, 
Jr., Lewis Hale. Mrs. Henry Ezzell 
Community Public Service Co.— 
Mrs. Dora Morrl.? Falrman Co.— 
Mrs. Bill Eckert Long & Berry— 
Billie Joe Hou.<!p Ware’s Bakery 
—Doc Kirby. Bill’s Cafe—Bill 
Smith. Clements Drug Co.—Mrs 
’Tom Booker, Lorena Ann Moon. 
Louise Karnes. Brinxs Grocery— 
George Denman O. H. Yarbo* 
rough—Floyd Swofford. Gart- 
man Music Oo.—F Buffe.

Baptist R em inder

Duty is a pleasure when it is season
ed w ith good w ill and perform ed  
am ong friends. T hat is w hy w e enjoy  
the d a ily  routine of our business. It is 
a joy  and a pleasure to be able to thank  
you for your kindnesses during the 
closing season and to wish for you a 
M erry Christm as and a bright N ew  
Y ear.

Long & Berry
We will not run special prices thLs week or next, but 

invite oor friends to coll on us for many grocery needs 
We meet all specials that are offered.

Bagley, San Saba. FB.
SECOND TE-AM 

Oaddy, Lampasax. LE. 
McKlnzle, Ooldthwaite, LT. 
Howard, Richland Spg., LG. 
Harkey, San Saba, C.
Collier, Lampasas. RO. 
Watkins. San Saba, RT.
Mays, Richland Spgs., RE. 
Davis, Ooldthwaite, QB. 
Morgan, Lampasas, LH.
Little, San Saba, RH. 
Grantham, Llano, FB. 
Honorable mention: Backs,

i Clark, San Saba; Witten, Lam* I pasas; Holland. Foster, Whlte- 
i head, Richland Springs; Barnett 
¡Burnett; H i l l ,  Ooldthwaite;
Mordica, Uano; King, Mason. 

.Unesmen: Ray. Uano; Lewis, I San Saba; Cook. Lampasas.

Say you saw It In the Eagle I
-o-

Tlie buslnes section of the city 
Is truly decked out In gala array 
In honor of the holiday .season.

The strings of varl-colored 
lights across the streets and the 
larce Christmas tree .studded 
vith  dosens of colored lights 
are the contribution of the Uon.s 
Club which Is ever alert for 
Ideas to Improve our little city.

’Tlie merchants have shown 
more Interest In decorating their 
stores than ever before both as 
to Interiors and show windows.

A.S an Eagle reporter strolled 
down the streets the following 
Items of special Interest were 
noted.

Store Windows—Barnes and 
McCullough, attractive snowman 
with Merry Christmas sign in 
front of Christmas trees.

Gartman’s—Santa Claus on 
sled drawn by reindeer with tiny 
Electrolux on It.

Mullln’s Store—Christmas tree 
and gifts.

Yarborough’.s—^Blue Christmas 
tree, with large red %nd white 
candles and presents lighted at 
night In blue.

Davis Variety Store—Christ
mas t 03TS.
Clement’s Drug Store-Attractive 
Christmas gifts.

Melba Grill—Snow around a 
house with lights In It and Santa 
Claus with sack of presents ap
proaching.

Rosebud Beauty Shop—Snow 
scene with little house and old 
rail fence. Santa on sleigh and 
reindeer.

Dickerson’s Grocery Store — 
Small Christmas tree.

Hudson Bros. Drug Store- - 
Many nice gifts on display. 
U ttle’s—Elaborate snow scene 
and white Christmas tree with 
gifts.

Ught Co. Office—Snow and 
electrical gifts.

Falrman’s—Snow and assorted 
gifts.

Bill’s Cafe—Attractive Christ
mas tree.

Plggly Wiggly—Snow and food 
and drink gifts.

Steen and Son—̂ Assorted gifts

Our time of meeting 1 : Sun
day .«school, 10; church services, 
11; BTU, «:30; church services. 
7:30. You are alway.«i welcome 
at the Baptist Church. We try 
to make everyone feel at home. 
FRANLIN E. SWANNER. Pastor.

Church o f Christ
Edgar E. Furr, Minister

they are both here they 
u.s a sermon each of abouti 
•y minute' duration.

’hlng hinder their 
we will have our regular i 
•jvlth a '«e'-mon ba.«ed on 
character. Perhaps the 
born blind.

We should be glad to h^ 
with us on Sunday moni 
10 a. m for Bible study,

I a class for every age and i 
petent teacher for each 

Our classes are growing i 
are having to expand otJ 
room facilities. You are] 
welcome to the Church oi 
I t ’s a friendly place to

---------- n-----
Mr. and Brs. Oscar Bu

Our crowd.s are large and the 
Interest good, we are enjoying 
some fine services together. 'The 
crowds both morning and night 
are beyond my expectation. We 
would be glad to have everyone I _  .  „ u.
«. MIU. count, to »trohip « t ,  | ,

the 29th we are expecting to ! 
have tseo visiting preachers. If

on the ship and on re| 
will spend several days 
brother in Arlaona.

Æ .
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M ER R Y  C H R IST M A S

M ay a ll in this good  C ounty enjoj 
Prosperous, P eaefu l Y u letid e .

Let m e assure you, your Cooperatiij 
in m aking this one o f  the most la 
abiding counties in the sta te  is apf 
ciated  by your S h eriff—

J. H. H A R R IS

Eagle Classmeds get Results

GREETTNGS—
Permit ns to express 

our appreciation of your 
good will and patronage.

Accept our sincere 
wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy 
New Year!

H igh w ay Service Station
Farest rrazier. Proprietor

Bill’s Chile mixture and san* 
sago Seasoning. Headquarters 
for Fireworks. BILL’S CAFE.

N O L I D
< ^.EETINST '  ■J n

*.»■

-nMMKMewuto j»* t  VJ ■ ’

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
T he em p loyees and M anagem ent o f your T elephone  

C om pany extend to you H olid ay  greetings w ith the 
w ish  that this Christm as o f 1937 w ill be to you and  
yours a  tim e o f H appiness and G ood Cheer.

:ï€ ! € î € î4P€:î€ ? «

Y E S -
We wish you much Joy 
a n d  Uappinees this 
Christmas and remem
ber your loyal patronage 
has made us Happy. May 
we serve you again in 
1938.

R. L. ST E E N  
& SO N

{

Y U L E T ID E  G R EETIN G
T he Seasons have com e and  

rapidly for several years since I 
to this o ffice , to know  and serve 
splendid citizenship o f this good  C4
ly.

You merit the happiest o f holio| 
and a prosperous N ew  Y ear—

JU D G E  R. J. G E R A L D

Christmas Chccp
‘T o Y ô u  È v c r y o ìo x A * H A P T > y y  N  £ \V ) ^ V € A 1 Ì

'W

M ay Christm as 1937 be the happiest M 
your life ! p  §
W e appreciate your patronage and

Southwestern States Telephone Company
JO H N  S K IP P E R , Local M anager

of your life !
W e appre 

hope to serve you through 1933.

X̂̂ . T. Keese

PEACE ON EARTlH
G ood W ill T ow ard  Men

Your G oodw ill is held  as a tre^si 
365  days in the year. M ay you 
yours have a prosperous Happy h|

FE E D  MILL 
A ll K inds O f Grin ’*

day e n d  N ew  Y ear
County C lerk

L. B. PORTER

• "  S . *
■««.-■ria

k)
ESI

1̂01

'à
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lany M ore Names 
.ddedTo Eagle List

t h e  OOUPTHWAITB ea g le--DECEMBER 34, 1837.

City Sells I-and
A t Bargain Price

? Rifle very proudly con- A. Stark, San Saba; O. T. 
the list of names of new Perry, A. C. Steel?, Moline; J. M. 
—  and those who hare Welnkle. Rt. 2; Mrs. Chas. Mc- 

, ,j Kamey, Denison; Mohlcr Simp
le have overlooked a single ¡ Cromo, J. R. Parker,

please call our attention Conolly, Roy Simpson, Wal-
 ̂ I ter Falrman, Mrs. L. R. Conro,

|fc Pearl Davenport, Mrs. J, ! Alfred C. Brown, J. C. Bram- 
Knney, Brown wood; Mls.s Mullln; R. c. Webb, Evant;
Bla Patterson, San Marcos; | A. Head, H. R. Collier, Mrs. 
ha Hodges, City; Mrs. T. P Scobey V. T Elliot, Wl-
I,Ballinger, Mrs. 8. P. SuUl- i Arlz.; J. j . Henry, La Crua,
DiUis; tira. C. Fealer, City; ** 1 Mr*- I* W. Faulkner, W. 

¿  .A)hler, Prtddy; R. H. Henry, MuUln, E. M. Oeeslln, 
tiler. City; Mias Louise Qart I Caracian; Mrs. S. L. McCasIand. 

. Austin; Allen Campbell, H- McCasIand, J. L  Boland; 
aarah Falrman, DaUas; Mrs j W. M. Johnston. W. E. Miller. 
Karnes. City; W. L. Biddle, ---------- o-

I Fliyd Fox bought around two 
, acre i of land from the city of 
j Ooldthwalte at auction Monday 
je'ir $22. The plot Is located near 
I the fair grounds on the San 
I Saba highway and had become 
a camping place for transients. 
Although a number of people had 
Inquired about the sale, only two 
bidders showed up when City 
Marshall Lacy Thompson auc
tioned it off.

Arm y Buys H orses 
From Local D ealers

city; J. O. Swindle. Co- 
C. E. Faulkner, Mc- 

U; George Nleman. Coman- 
1 J. F. Dennis, Rt. 3; Wm

LANDSCAPING 
Why not let a Burbank spe

cialist do your budding and 
■Rvaftlng? I do any type of land- 

rd, Rt. 1; Mrs. Ada Nowell, | scaping and sell all varieties of 
ll: J. F. Reynold*. Caradan, | trees, shrubs and lanciscape 
Ipoer, Caradan; J. 8. 8mtth, i plants. You may select your

.Mrs. H. B. Johnson, City; 
Lelly, City; Floyd Fox, City; 
lotto Doggett. Pampa; A. O.

Rt. 3; J. J. Oeeslln. ' Texas

plants from Wolfe’s or Stark’.s 
nurseries. Pecan budding on 
terms.—Jesse L  Roberts, Prlddy,

Despite the Increase In the use 
of trucks and automobiles by the 
U. 8. Army, Uncle 8am is still 
buying horses. Lt. Col. Voorhees 
of Port 8111, Okla., was In Gold- 
thwaite Tuesday and looked at 
aroimd 100 head that had been 
concentrated here for Inspection. 
His requirements were strict.

Sam Rahl sold 13 horses and 
Key Johnson one of the carload 
of 21 that were a.ssembled and 
shipped from here.

12-24 4tp I
' Sam  Sullivan H om e  

H as Slight Fire
IÍ

Friday — Christmas Eve ¡

I Monday night the fire depart 
I ment was called to the S.am Siil- 
I llvan home on Fisher Street by 
I a fire resulting from a water 
heater on the back porch. Noth
ing In the house was hurt, but 
an electric stove and other arti
cles on the porch were damaged .

This was the first fire alarm 
here since May 30. a period of 
six and one half months, which 
is an unusual record.

.METHODIST CHOIR PRESENTS ¡'j 
C"NT.ATA

On I? it Sunday morning the | 
High School Glee Club, under | 
the direction of Mi.s.s Maggie I 
Marie Hill, rendered a number of j . 
the familiar Christmas song.e.' 
The songs were excellently ren
dered and were appreciated very 
much by a large congregation.

On Sunday evening the 
Methodist Church Choir pre
sented a beautiful Cantata en
titled "The Mu.slc of Christmas.”
An appreciative audience filled 
the church auditorium to capa
city. Mrs. John Berry officiated 
at the organ in her splendid 
manner and Miss Maggie Marie 
Hill directed the choir of 32 
voices. The music consisted of ! 
new and old Christmas songs in ; 
new and beautiful arrangement, j 
The soloists were; Miss Maggie ! 
Marie Hill, Billie Saylor. Cath- | 
erlne Falrman, Mary Ellen Trent i ! 
Woody Saylor and Ben Patter- | 
son. The voices blended beautl- | j 
fully and the rendering was ex- | 
cellent. |

The decorations consisted of a i 
beautiful Star pisu'ed on a pedes- I  
tal In the front of the pulpit ] 
from which streamed rays of ^  
light. At the foot of the star was 
a large bouquet of beautiful 
white chrysanthemums. XX

6000

ij* hrlstmas comes once more, a meskencer of Joy and good feeling for ones 
^fellow  man. This Yuletide marLs the 39th Christmas for our firm in Gold-
thwaite and all down through these years it haa been our privdege to treat our 
customers not merely as bargainers but as friends.

Coday to this host of friends—not in the sense of custom osily, but with a 
genuine appreciation of our pleasant associations of past years—we extend 

to you our best wishes for an old Fashioned Merry Christmas and a New Year 
of Happiness.

EDUCATION DEP.ARTMENT 
PLAYS SANT.% CLAUS

FREE
Rose Salad Bowls

I M ethodist Church
I

To the first IM Customers that boy as much as $1.00 of
Merchandise.

(Only One Bowl To Customer)

May the ChrHtmas Season 
bring genuine Joy to all and mav 
the peace of God fill every heart 
and mind. And may the spirit 
of this season continue through 
the coming year.

Let us urge you to attend the 
services Sunday. All the regular 
services will be held come and 
worship with us.

FRED J. BRUCKS

15c
SHELLED—
P ecans

14 L b .__ 23cI

The State Department of Bklu- i 
cation last week pUyed Santa i 
ar It mailed out checks for $5,- | 
044.027 to Texas schools.

This payment con.slsted of 
$344.047 In rural aid due since 
last year and $4,600.980 which Is 
a $3 per child share of this 
year’s $22 per capita apportion
ment.

’Thus far the department has 
paid $7 of the $22 and plans to 
send checks for another $4 slice 
In February. The $22 apportion
ment is the largest In the state’s 
history.

Judge R. J. Gerald has receiv
ed a check for $3663 for Mills 
County schools except MuUin 
and Goldthwaite Supt. A. H. 
Smith has received $1,800 oo 
for the Goldthwaite Independent 
School District.

Sl.NCERELY.

SERIOUS WRECK

non also of Houston, was killed 
•The Kay family and Mrs. 

Shannon were going from Hou
ston to W'aco to visit relatives of 
the ladles when the wreck oc- 
cured between Reagin and Bre- 
mond.

ATHENS’ ClJtSS SOCIAL RECEIVED INVITATIONS

[ancy Delicious Apples
them by tin

•2 Box miy 9 8 c
---------
ruit Cakes
It), 13 Ox. Cakes _. 49g

CRE.A.M CEN’TER—
C hocolates

1 Lb., 12 Ox. Bag „ 21c1
UWAS—

terry Cordials or
(ppermint Patties lb. box IV C

Pocket Knives or 
Eversharp Pencils

A S LONG A S  T H E Y  L A ST  
can get a  dandy pocket kn ife  1 0 p  

eversharp P encil for only IWw
with $1.00 worth of Christmas Fruit and Candy 

Be Sure To See ’These

iNT YELLOW POP CORN 2 lb 15c
PRESSED H E N S A N D  T U R K E Y S

lerican Cheese 2 lb. loai 65c
FORD’S GIFT BOX—
fcese and Cheese Spreads, only— SI.29

Regular Value $1.49

One of the most enjoyable so
cial events of the sea.son. was 
the Athen’s Class party last Mon
day evening at 7:30.

We met at the Melba Grill, and 
did full Justice to a very deli
cious oyster suptper. From there 
we went the the beautiful moun
tain home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Clements where “42’’ held the 
Interest of the guests until a late 
hour.

’There were 35 present and a 
Joyful Chrlstma.s spirit prevailed 

¡throughout the evening.
The president. 8. E. Clonlnger, 

pre.sented our very efficient 
teacher, F. P. Bowman, a gift 
from the cla.ss.

We are looking forward to 
another Invitation from Mr, and 
Mrs. Clements to meet in their 
home.—Reporter.

The Eagle Eklltor and the Ea
gle staff have received Invita-! 
tlons to the wedding of Mls.s 
Marjorie Ruth Swindle and Mr. 
Roy W. Weldner on ’Thursday, 
December 23. a t the Baptist 
Church at Prlddy.

Miss Swindle Is the talented 
young daughter of our friends of

L IT T L E S
GOLDTHWAITE ’TEXAS

■ Tanner Falrman who had re- 
I malned here with his father un- 

Mrs. Earl Falrman is exj>ected j til school closed. Mr. Falrman 
home Friday from Marlin, where j reports them Improving but still 
she has spent the past two weeks I in serious condition, 
at the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
C. M. Kay of Houston and Mrs. 1 RECIT.tL

Wllda Bledsoe; Airy Fairies, FbK 
Song, Agnes Johnson; Melody Ub 
F. Rubenstein, Wanda Stewart; 
Balancelle, Paul Wachs, Maty 
Nell Epperson; Love Dream«,. 
Franz Liezt, Mary Nell Epperstn 

: and Catherine Epperson; Poto-
Kay’s little six-year-old daugh 
ter, who were both seriously In- ' Miss Lillian Summy presented 
Jured In a car wreck In which | her piano pupils In a Christmas 
another sister, Mrs. Alma Shan- j recital Saturday afternoon at

naise In A, 
Epperson.

her home. The following pro
gram and pupils were pre.sented.

Jingle Bells, J. Pierpont, Celia 
Anne Simpson, Drifting, John M 
Williams, Dorothy Ruth Patter
son; Soldiers at Play, Louis? 
Stairs, Walter Jr. Summy. Dark

. , ' Eyes, Rob Perry, Wanda Bledsoe;A car orlvyn by two n e g ^ s  In , ^
attempting to pass a truck on a 
hill ran head on Into them. Mrs. j _
Shannon was killed Instantly and |

Chopin,

NO’TICE
There will b? a cemetery work~ 

ing all day on ’Thurjday, Decem
ber 30. at the Pleasant Grcrr?r- 
Cemetety. Everybody who is fn- 
tereste_ please be there witi&. 
tools and basket lunch.

J. T HOWELL 
SAM MILLER 

WILL BERRY

long standing, and Mrs.

one of the negroes died shortly 
after. ’The other negro was In
dicted for homicide but was not 
expected to live.

Mrs. Shannon was burled on 
Sunday, the 12th at Travis, ’Tex
as in the family burial grounds 
known as the Philips Cemetery.

T o A ll Our Friends
Our Wish—to you and yours

M erry Christm as
And

H appy N ew  Y ear
Oscar Swindle. We wish for them i 
a long and happy married life. ^

---------- o----------  I
TTade with Ooldthwalte stores.

Mrs. Kay and little daughter, 
are slowly improving.

Mr. Falrman spent Sunday In 
Marlin where he went to carry

To You and Yours

believe the hearty sin
cerity of this little greet
ing and expression o( 
Good Will.

J. C. STARK DEAD

ll 6

T o Y ou A ll From  
fOY LONG— H A R D Y  M cC LA R Y  
X Y D E T A T E — FL O Y D  BLAIR

Another of Mills County’s old 
timers has answered the final 
.‘summons and has gone to the 
home on high to await the re- 
a.ssembling of his family there.

J. C. Stark pa.s.sed away at his 
home In the Rock Springs Com
munity on Monday, December 20 
and was laid to rest In the Rock 
Springs Cemetery on ’Tuesday 
December 21.

Mr. Stark was bom In Mls- 
.sourl on April 26, 1862. having 
passed his 75th milestone. He Is 
survived by his wife and three 
sons and five daughters and a 
number of grand children.

One daughter, Ola, preceeded 
him In death In 1920.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. F. E. Swanner and 
held at the home where he ha.s 
lived for many years.

His three sons, four sons-In- 
law and one grandson, acted as 
pallbearers, they are: Charley,
Ray, J. T. Arthur Smith, Geo. 
Hammett. Dial Raney, Joe Davis 
and grandson, Lyndon Davis.

Five granddaughters and one 
grand.son acted as flower bear
ers.

The neighborhood singers had 
charge of the music and a spe
cial song was sung by the Porter 
Junior Quartette which is com
pared of the four small children 
of L. B. Porter.

-o-

Jack Long  ̂
Service Station

Read the Advertisements
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T H E  G O L D T H  W A I T E  E A G L E
Published Every Friday by the EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.

MRS. R. M THOMPSON 
»■ ’l'or and PublUher

Bubvrtptlon. ’K*r 
Anfcle copies

In Advance) $l 50

Entered in the Poetolflce at Ooldlhwalte as second-class mall.

Any erroneous reflection upon the craracter. standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being irrven to the editor personally at this office.

Notices of church cwtirtalnments where a charge of adtr.Ls- 
alon la made, obituaries, cards of tharvlis, resolutions of respect, | 
and all mat’er not news, will be chanted for at the regular rates

TH E FIRST C H R IST M A S G IFTS
Now w hen Jrsu.v was horn  in  B eth lehem  of Ju d a e a  in  

th e  days of Herod th e  k ing, behold  th e re  cam e wise m en  
fn>m th e  east to  Je ru sa lem . . . . .4nd lo, th e  s ta r  w hich they  
saw  in  th e  east, w en t befo re  them , till it  cam e and  stood 
over w here th e  yonng child  was. . . . .And w hen th ey  were 
com e in to  th e  hoa*-e, they  saw  th e  young  child  w ith  M ary 
hK  m o th e r, an d  fell down an d  w orshipped h im ; an d  w hen 
th ey  h ad  opened th e ir  trew-surew. thev  p resen ted  u n to  him  
g if ts ; gold an d  fran k in cen se  an d  m y rrh .

Gold rmd frankenccnse and myrrh, the first Christmas gifts! 
What meant they then, nearly two thou.sand years ago? What 
mean they now? L*t them speak for themselves.

"GOLD AM 1. and worthy for the ransom of a king.
For me h'-ve princes battled and men have struggled and 
died. From th i depths of the earth have I come and by 
fire havT I bc?n tried and purified I am neither evil nor 
gtx)d: It is the use to which me:t put me that determines 
my character. Of gold was fashioned the seven-branched 
candlestick and the altar of lncen.se In the tabernacle In 
the wrUderriK- ;-^d of gold did Aaron grave the golden calf. 
0>)ld In plenty had Dives, the rich man. yet It would not 
buy a drop of water for his burning Lps. The miser wor
ships me. the avaricious covets me. the unscrupulous fights 
for me. the wise man uses me for good

“Consecrated to God’s service, I have built temples 
that tower towards the sky I have brought surcease from 
suffering an. rest to the weary. I am the first Christmas 
gift."

THREE LITTLE WORDS CAUSE 
CASE REVERSAL

For the want of three words, 
the misdemeanor conviction of a 
man for selling whiskey In dry 

' Foard County was reversed by 
the Court of Criminal Appeals 

, last week.
i The complaint said that the 
affiant signing It “has reason to 
believe” tha t the défendent sold 

! whiskey but It failed to continue 
j with the necessary phrase “and ' 
{ does believe." Other grounds  ̂
for reversal also were cited.

Sentinels
H e a lth

l>on*t N rfilM t Them  t »
Kfttisr« d»ticw d  tlM kldnwyi to d« d 

mEnraoiM Their Uek ia te  keef th* 
flowinc biood atrMfii fra* ol aa  ateaaa af 
to il«  impiiruiaa. The a r t al

C'»naiaaO)f prodi»eiR| waau 
fnatlar tha k id n ap  muat raaiova fro« 
th* blood If food Haolih ka to  ofidofo.

Wheo fka kkdneya fa l  to funrtloo aa 
K alara latradad, tbaro la rotootioa «1 
waata that may rauaa body-wida dla> 
tNoa. On# may auHvr nacfiac baekaeba.

tiocks of d ita iaa« .

1895
FORTY-TWO yeas

J .  N . KEESI 
& S 0 N

Marble and Oraalte 
Meaioriale 

Beet Malertak 
aad  Wertaaaashlp 

Prieee Right 
Oeldthwalte VRhw

“FR'NKD’CEN.cE I AM CAILFD In tear-l'^ p ar’«
I havt !- '. drnwn fn-m the tortured trf f My .'v. ;t-sme:.- 
Ire  s.TiO' n-t before the altar of God's ^oodnes; arc 
potnN ’ i w.;v to heaven on high. When consume.i b fire 
I leave t!;e fragrance of my presence all about me I teach 
that SAT' ness comes from sacrifice and that death and 
destruction ar-' po veriest to take away the peace that 
art.«es from divine worship Sweet and pure am I and fit 
for a present to the new-born King of Kings Let the 
spirit thnt prempts ycur Chriitmas g'ving be pure and 
free from guile ”

"MYRRH IS MY NAME, and thrice was I presented to 
Chrl.st the King First In the stable In Bethlehem from the 
trembling hand of an eastern sage to hallow the anointing 
oil that proclaimed His royal birth Next to the crucified 
Savior on His cross on Calvery, myrrh mixed with wine, 
was offered and refused And then at last with aloes and 
mjrrrh did kindly hands bind up his broken, bleeding form 
and lay It In the grave from which He rose again, triumph
ant over death and sin.

•- "May the gifts you offer on His natal day have this
three-fold mLssion of the healing, fragrant myrrh: to pro
claim to all the world the Glory of His name, to provide 
freedom for the spirit In this world of care, and finally to 
resurrect the hopie of heaven that lies slumbering, perhaps 

unnoticed, in each mortal breast ”

These are the gifts of the Magi, gold arrd frankincense and 
myrrh. And as they brought to a tiny babe In a lowly eastern ' 
manger all the glory and majesty that surround a king, so may ; 
you on Chrlstma.s day bring Joy and gladness to those to those ] 
about you by riving In the spirit of HL' Holy Name.

D tT H C .A T lO N  S E R V I T E S

Dedication services for the 
Texas Memorial Mu.seum on th* 
campus of The University of 
Texa.s were h"ld Sunday, Decem
ber 19. the c'-remony being pre
ceded and fo lowed by a concert 
presented by *he Longhorn Band 
Dr W J. Danforth of Fort Worth 
commander o ' the American Le
gion, Depart of Texas. Introduc
ed Governor James V. Allred 
who delivered the dedicatory ad
dress. Garland Adair officiated 
a t  the laying of the cornerstone.

The Texas Memorial M 
had Its origin more than tv, ...*y 
years ago. In a proposal made by 
J. E. Pearce, professor of anthro

pology at the University. Th- 
movement received lmp>etus thru 
the sponsorship in recent years 
by the .American Legion, and 

j that organization assumed re
sponsibility for the sale of com
memorative coins for Its support 
Whe.i definite plans for the ob
servance of the Texas Centennial 

j became Imminent, the museum 
project became an actuality 
through the appropriation by the 
State Legislature of $225.000 for 
equipment and materials and the 
allocation by the Federal Gov
ernment of $300,000 to apply on 
the first unit of the building.

The museum is a State build
ing. and has been located on the 
University campus as matter of

Above, are sbown eome of tbe 
Ideas, aultable to be worked out at 
home. Including glamoroua wrap
pings and trimmings for foods 
which ought to assure both giver 
and receiver an extra thrill. Tbe 
ready ■ made electrically l ig h te d  
pine tree on the table has green 
foliage made of tbe Blm and glass 
candles of contrasting colors, and 

jadds sparkle to the gift packages 
scattered about, which are decor
ated s'Ub the brilliant transparent 
wrapping Uenerous bows, usually 
In contrasting colors, will always be 
a feature of these gift packages, 
aome of which are wrapped in 
transparent red with bows of wide 
silver r;bboD maiie of tbe same film 
and others with engaging color 
mixtures secured by double wrap-

expediency. It U intended that 
It shall be accessible to the Uni
versity’s students and faculty, 
but it Is primarily to be open tc 
the thousands of visitors from all 
parts of the world who will come 
to Austin for the purpose of see
ing at first hand the historical 
relics and those Items which will 
be In the museum, constituting a 
great tribute to the pioneer men 
and women who laid the founda
tions for the State of Texas.

Only the first unit of the mu
seum has been completed, and 
not until ftinds have been made 
available through contributions 
and coin .sales will additions be 
made.

HOW LONG CAN A 
THREE-QUARTER wI fE 
HOLD HER HUSBAND?

Y ou havn to work at matriaaB to make a njooMi at It. Sfea 
mar )w arlflab, uiwympatbrtle. 
Imt tliat'a tbr way they'rr made 
and you mlglit a< well nialixe It.

When your Ijack actaea and your 
nerm wream, don't take it out 
on ymirhus)>and. Hr can’t poaBihly 
know how you reel 

♦ ForthiveitemTatlotuonrwomaii 
baa told another how to so "amil- 
1ns tliroush" with Lydia E )*tnk- 
bam’a Vegetable Compound. It bel|ia Nature tone up tbe ayatrm. 
tbux kanenlns the diaooiii/orta rrom 
tbe functional dlaordrra which 
women muat endure In the thrm 
ordeali of life 1 Turning frani 

. glrlltood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
I paring fur motherhood. 3. S|>-
: proaeblng "middle age"

Don't be a thrar-quarter wUk, 
take LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEOETABLKtXIMPUUNDand Go "hmlling Through.'

ping with two blending shadee of 
Him.

Tbe plum pudding show n Is 
wrmppod —pUte and all—with cleor 
transparent film crushed to give It 
a froeled eSecL Tbe lunbarat Is 
made of clear drinking atrawa 

I striped In contrasting color and the 
I sliver paper star Is made double,I glued at threa pointa, so part of It 
I  may be bent upright.
I For tbe loope<l decoration on the 
I fruit cake, cut two pieces of tango 
I and two pieces of red transparent 
I Him S inchre wide and as long as 
' the cake. Superimpose tbe strips 
and lay metal-edge<t ruler across 5 

I Inch end H Inch from edge. Cut 
with rasor blade Vt Inch from edge 

j across 4 Inches. This leaves a H 
I Inch uncut edge on each side. Cut

BUY TREES WITH CONFI
DENCE

When you buy trees and plants 
from the Wolfe’s Nursery of 8te- 
phenvllle, you may rest assured 
you will get absolutely genuine 
trees. You can save the agents 
commission by buying direct.

Drive to the Nursery, see what 
you get and get what you buy. 
Prompt service and tree.s packed 
so you can bring them back with 
you without scratching your, 
car. Visitors always Welcome 
Forty-page catalogue in colors 
sent free.

---------- o----------
Q. WThat became known as j 

“Orosco’s Raid?” |
A. Gen P»scual liotwd i

Mexican revolutionary leader, 
and 'a band of cattle a:.d hcr_2 ^

W hen HEADACHE
Is Dee te Constipation
Often one of the first-felt , 

effects of constipation Is a 
1 headache. Take a dose or j 
I of Black-Draught!

That’s the sensible way— i 
relieve the constipation. Enjoy I the refreshing relief which j 
thousands of people have re
ported from the use of purely 
vegetable Black-Draught.

Sold In 2S-cent packages.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVX

again H loch away. Cot at everR 
^  inch to end of plec«. Fold ^  
Inch uncut edge wltbout crsaalngj 
and cemant two uncut edgM Uh 
gether. Cement each piece la aaraol 
way, attaching the four pleoaal 
acrou tha cake. |

The wrapping of tbe Jelly Jar laj 
simple but effecUva. Tbe lid la 
covered with rad film and tbe wbola 
wrapped In a printed lace dolly; 
made of tbo transparent material 
and tied at tbe top wttb trana- 
parent red and silver ribbon tO< 
form s ruffle.

For tbe snowman, fill a bag ot 
clear transparent film about two- 
tblrds full wttb white mints. Qstbar 
loosely and Ue with wire to furai 
body of tbe snowman. Fill tbe resti 
of the bag with mints to form head' 
and fasten with Scotch Tape. Arms 
are made with separate pieces of 
film filled with candy a n d  a gay 
ribbon Is tied around tbe neck la. 
a bow. Eyee and mouth are mad« 
of small pIfTes of black film and! 
the stovepipe hat Is made of tho< 
same m a te r i a l  dented on one sidai 
to look D o n e b a ia o t.

thieves were killed, August 31, 
1915, while In Green Canyon, 
near High Lonesome Mountain j 
In the Eagle Range, by a posse 
of officers and cowboys froui 
Sierra Blanca and Van Horn, | 
thus checking raids upon the . 
ranches f othat section.

Q. W hen a n d  by w hom  waa th e  
tow n e f M atago rda  founded?

A. In 1829, by Ellas Wightman , 
Stephen F. Austin and Ira In- ‘ 
gram ^

A  C Q L P ;

Rub soothing, 'warming Musterots 
well into your chest snd throat. 
M ustarole is NOT just a salve. It's 

a "ceun to r-irrltan t” containing
good old-fashioned cold remedies— 
oil of mustard, menthol, camphor 
and other valuable ingredients. •  

TOiat’s why it gets such fine results 
—better than the old-fashiuned mus
tard plaster. It penetrates, stimu
lates, warms and soothes, drawing out 

pain. Used bylocal congestion and pai 
millions for 25 years. Re<commended
by mai^ doctors and nurses. AH drug- 
, Its. In three strengths: Re^lsr 
Strength, Children’s (mild), and Ex-

tra Strong. TeaU-d and approved by 
GoodiiousekeepingBurcau, No.4d67.

liROli
T H E  C LA N C Y  K ID S They Brought Tears to His Eyes.

WHATjf

-YV

w.— y V i You IfNou YA FKiewo,

YA OUT? C'mow

T/4AÏ A GOOD !
f e c c e  R

p»r»MM«iil hcRdsHi*. stutcli 
f»ttiAg up Rifhta, •w«tting. pe#IWi«ei 
WR^r tiM tired, uervo«^ all
worn out.

I’rv^lttont, pruaty or buniiRf p i— g n  
Tray be further rvidooco p i  kidney or 
bU«1der duturbABce.

The ree« BiEed and prepor treeuneet 
Ibb rfiurel :c m* ^dfie to help the ktdoey«
fet n  ) o( p\fpw%  pftMOtMio tody  w p p ip .  

'm  I> *4iR*d They have mocp
thM  f.jrt;,- % «6ft c i piitli« upprovol. Aio 
efidoned ttie enuatry over. liMiat • •  
U pPM 'P, 6* I i  At All drug AisrCUA.

D W S P I L L S

\\S^

U U t k  DR.SALSBul

A V IT I

Hudson Brc
DRUGGISTS
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FALL
B A R G A I N

PRICES

N E IG H R O R IN G  NEWS
rruM« PROM PAPERS tir  tow ns  m entioned

On Daily Newspapers in Combination with
T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e

ire now in effect. Save money on your reading 
matter by renewing your subscription now

i M a g a z i n e  S u b s c r i p t i o n s
The Eagle takes subscriptions for any 

magazine published
Ask for prices on those you are interested in

— T h e —

Goldthwaite Eagle
Goldthwaite, Texas

.■San i ' a h * .

A very unfortunate accident 
occured last Thursday when Cap 
Daniels had the misfortune to be 
caught In a belt while working 
with a rock crusher at Marble 
Falls for the Victoria Gravel 
Company who 1s furnishing rock 
for the Marshal Ford dam which 
Is being built near Austin. Dan
iels had his right arm torn oft 
at the shoulder and Is In the 
Seton Infirmary at Austin

Among the welcome visitors we 
enjoyed meeting last Friday at 
our office, were Harry Schwcn- 
ker, genial editor of our esteem
ed contemporary “The Brady 
Standard,” J. C. Wllkerso.n editor 
of that excellent paper, "The Co- 

I manche Chief,” and Mrs. M. Y. 
I Stokes, Jr„ who Is connected 
with “The Goldthwaite Eagle.

I Closing his eighth season of 
' football in San Saba high school, 
' Coach Andy Locklear saw his 
I Armadillos fight their way to re- 
' gional Camplonshtp over the

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

A solution of peroxide of hy 
drogen containing a few drops of 
ammonia will remove Ink stains 
from the hands.

When necessary to write while 
traveling In an automobile, train 
or bus. press the elbows Into 
the body just above the hips, and 
you will find the task easy.

If four rubber-tipped door 
stops are screwed Into the legs 
of an ordinary chair, it will make 
an Ideal high chair for kitchen 
work or for a small child.I Cut the strips containing but- 

I ton holes from discarded gar- 
; ments and use them under flys 
' In new garments. This will save 
much time and labor.

Soiled playing cards can be 
cleaned by dipping a small spon
ge In spirits of Camphor and rub
bing the card gently. This will 

, restore the newness.
1 The secret of pouring liquid 
from a can is to make two holes 
In the can Instead of one, about 

Brady Bulldogs on Rogan Field | inch apart. The one hole is 
last Friday afternoon before a , for liquid to pour from, the 

I record crowd who braved the other hole Is to let the air Into I near freezing weather to witness i
the most fantastic and breath 
taking sti-uggle ever seen here 
Coach Locklear has an enviable 
record In these eight years he 
has been major-domo of the 
Purple and Gold.

Miss B!tsye Jane Walters left 
Monday morning for Menard, 
and other cities down the line 
toward San Angelo. She expect
ed to return to San Saba before 
Christmas.

m  rK o jB C T s

■̂#000 men and women 
fVaÜjble during January 

ProgreM Admlnlstra-

IJects In the 23 counties 
er<-l from Waco, Admln- 
Offlcer C. H. Harrison

I.sed today by State Ad
or H. P. Drought, 
mean, that we have 
m!- to employ that

many workers during the month 
of January,” Harrison explained 
“Whether or not we can employ 
this number of people depends 
upon the availability of proper
ly sponsored projects. It Is the 
responsibility of local govern- 
to provide projects which will 
employ the JoMess In their com
munities If we are to take full 
advantage of this opportunity.” 

Explaining that February quo-

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

)erly Equipped 
lop.
inced Parts 
lock.
sr was built to give you aatlafactory service, 
look after It and you will get the servlee yon are 

^fully entitled to. 
r.g left off that la needed 

put on tha t U unneceseary.
Itoo small —DO Job too large for us to handleefflclently.

lylor Chevrolet Co.

tas will be allotted to the twelve 
twelve WPA Administrative offi
ces In accordance with the num
ber of persons employed during 
January, Harrison continued:

“In order to employ as many 
as possible of the Jobless persons 
in this area with the funds at 
our disposal, we Intend to with
draw quotas from counties which 
do not sponsor projects and use 
these funds in other counties 
where need for additional em
ployment exists and where spon
sors are able and willing to do 
their part.

"Our case load figures show

666
checks

CO LDS
And

F E V E R
Liquid, Tablets jay

Salve, Nose Headache
Drops 30 Minutes

Try “Rub-My-T1sm’’-Wor!d’s 
Best Uniment

that need for employment In the 
counties administered from this 
office Is great enough to absorb 
all of the quota allotted to us for 
January. TTierefore, unless pro
jects are made available In 
counties where the persons are 
without Jobs. It Is obvious that 
many destitute families will bo 
forced to turn to local charity 
for subsistance during the win
ter months.”

Harrison declared that If In
sufficient projects are available 
in this area to utilize the quota 
allotted for January, the excess 
quota will be transferred to 
other WPA administrative areas 
In Texas where more Job oppor
tunities exist.

H am ilton
Seventy-three registered An

gora goats were sold and ship
ped to the Brazilian government 
recently by Hugo and Hubert 
Velrtel, stock farmers living In 
the eastern part of Hamilton 
county. The goats. 25 bllles and 
48 nannies, range from kids to 
two-year-olds.

Mrs. Meda Smith and Mrs 
R. W. Warren entertained with 
a party at the home of thelt 
mother, Mrs. B F. Gholson. Wed
nesday, on her 90th birthday 

' One of the most distinctive af- 
' fairs of this week was this party 

In honor of the eldery and most 
I beloved belles of our town.

Fire of unknown orgln de- 
! stroyed the Benson Beauty Shop 
, In the back of the Dancer- Pier
son Barber Shop Just before mid
night Sunday. The beauty shop 

I equipment was a total loss and 
. barber shop properties were 
: damaged.

Bill’s Chile mixture and sau
sage Seasoning. Headquarters 
for Fireworks. BILL’S CAFE.

Patronize Eagle advertisers:

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

lOiJiect

inierfca's Oldest, Largest and 
Widely Read News Magazine

P̂ l.VDEH overlooks no important event . . . misses no 
pvrsoaalily. Crisply . . . dramallcally . . . right to 

. .  . il bolls down tor you everything that goes on . . . 
rou both the plain fads and entertaining sidelights, all 

r«  and interpreted. PATIlFI.N'DEM. fresh from loclay’a 
r  of World interest, is the choice of more than a tJJ'lh,” '* 

fully infomied subscribers every week PATH- 
FINDEH’S nineteen illustrated departments are 
sure to Inform aiul entertain you too.

Other weekfv news magazines sell at M to 85 
a year. I’ATHFINDEIt sells for «1 a year, hut 
for a limited lime we offer you a gn-atly re- 
diieed eombinalion bargain price for
T h i t  N * w sp a p « r a n d  P A T H F IN D E R

Just ft common cough, a chest 
cold, or a bronchisd Irritation of to
day may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved now 
srlth Creomulslon, an emulsified 
Creosote that Is pleasant to take. 
Creomulslon is a medicinal com- 
blnaticn designed to aid nature In 
soothing and healing infected mu- 
cou.s membranes by allaying Irrita
tion and Inflammation and by 
aiding in loosening and expelling 
the germ-laden phlegm.

’The Medical Profession has for 
msmy years recognised the benefi
cial effect of Bcechwood Creosote In 
the treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial irritations. A special

Kss was worked out by a chemist, 
lending Creosote with other In
gredients and now in Creomulslon you

get a real dose of genuine Beechwood 
Creosote which is palatable and can 
even be taken frequently and contin
uously by both adults and children.

Creomulslon Is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel the 
germ-laden phlegm. When coughs, 
chest colds and bronchia' troubles— 
due to common culds—hang on, get 
» bottle of Creomulslon from your 
druggist, vse It as directed and if 
you are not satisfied will» the relief 
obtained, the druggist Is authorized 
to refund every cent of your money. 
Creomulslon Is one word—not twn. 
and it has no hyphen In it. Ask for 
it plainly, see that the name on the 
bottle la Creomulslon, and youll

get the genuine product and the re
ef th a t yquw anL (A dyJ^^p^^

I L a m p B s a *

After some delay due to bad 
weather, the foundation for the 
wholesale plant for Hydro-Ga.' 
was completed a few days ago 
Monday the large tank came In 

I ar»d has been Installed. All Hy- 
! dro-Gas for this section will now 
i be delivered out of Lampasa.s.
I A large number of people in 
' town and over the country have 
installed this system and are 
highly pleased with It. Mr. Trout, 
locid dealer In charge, states 
that the Installation of the tank 
here puts his company In better 

I shape to serve the pieople rea
dily.

“Why the Chimes Rang,” a 
' Christmas play and pageant, by 
j local talent, will be presented at 
the High School Auditorium I Monday, December 20, a t 7:30 p 

I m., benefit of underprivileged 
I children of Lampasas. ’The story 
! Is sacred. Impressive and beauti
ful with colorful costues to en
hance the pageant.

---------- o----------
SANTA FE ALMANACS

’That important door key will 
not be evasive any more when 
the house wife returns from the 
grocery store. If she will sew a 
large-sized dress hook Inside her 
handbag, near the top. on which 
to hang the key.

A way to test the quality of 
coffee is to put a spoonful In a 
glass of cold water and add a 
few drops of lemon Juice. If the 
coffee Is pure it will remain on 
top of the water; if not, the 
water will become brown in co
lor.

A crack on the inside of a 
range can be mendeil by using a 
filler made of equal parts of com
mon table salt and wood ashes 
to the proper consistency. The 
filler will dry hard and will be 
lasting.

About one part honey to four 
parts peanut butter makes a 
good sandwich spread.

Acid helps to keep red color In 
vegetables. Thus If vinegar Is 
added to the cooking water they 
will retain more of their natural 
color.

To prevent tea towels from 
leaving lint on china and glass
ware put them through a solu
tion of weak starch after each 
laundering. ,

In freezing weather windows 
can be cleaned with o soft cloth 
moistened with kerosene.

’To restore a waxed surface 
which has been scratched or 
spotted, first wash with turpen
tine and then rewax. If the wood 
Is dark, add a little black oil i

HAMILTON COUNTY WOMAN 
TEARS OLD

Mrs, Ullle Ann SheWon, Ham- 
llton County centenarian, enter
tained 65 guests recenUy at her 
home near Btar and expressed 
an optimistic atutude toward her 
100 years of Ufe.

She u  more active than mort 
people several years her Junior 
She does not require glasses for 
reading purposes, walks without 
assistance, and shows an eager 
Interest In current events.

Hamilton County has been her 
home for more than half a cen
tury.

Boan In Van Buren, Arkansas 
November 18, 1837, Mrs. Sheldon 
came with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Stenbrldge, to Texas In 184<* 
when most people were headed 
for the gold rush In California 
’They first settled In Hill County, 
where she married L. W. Sheldon 
In 1873.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon moved to 
Hamilton County in 1886 and 
started In the planing mill busl- 
nes.s TTiey made a great deal of 
the pioneer day furniture of the 
section around Hamilton. Mr. 
Sheldon died In 1922.

Three of their seven children 
are still living. They are Mrs. 
Bottle Gray. Portales, New Mexi
co; Frank and Walter Sheldon, of 
near Star.

Mrs. Sheldon truly can be call
ed early day settler of this part 
of Texas.

Stephenvtlle Emplre-Trlbnn» 
o

COUNTY NEWS

The amount of $36 00 was palA 
for the burial expenses of an in
digent, (Mrs. Geo. W’estl.

’The court had under consid
eration of a road in the Pleasant 
Grove Community.

D R Y  CLEANING
Pressing and Kepalring 

of all garments for 
Men. Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

Professional Card«"}

paint to the wax.

4

ANDERSON & C.ILUAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Ab.strart«rs
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial Utlga- 
gation. Notary Public In 
office. Office In Courthouse. 

Goldthwaite, Texas

C. C. BAKER, JR. 
DENTAL SURGERY 
Office over ’Trent bank 

Open every ’Tuesday and 
Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronage 

requires.
Goldthwaite, Texas

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstracter 

LAND LOANS—INSURANCB 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 

on land at 5 '«  Interest 
Office in Courthoose 
Goldthwaite. Texas

J. C. DARROCH - E. M. DAVIS
A’TTORNEYS- AT-LA W 

’Third Floor First National 
Bank Building 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office phone 264 

J. C. Darroch 
Residence phone I846X

New. yee <*» gel e beky peeSSee 
that will keep your baby s a m  
•galnet, genna and skin infoc> 
tiona m  Mennee Antisaptir 
Powder Vour doctor will tell 
you that adtanavar you buy a 
baby powder It auraty ought te 
baMannan Bacauaa Mannaa la 
mora than Juatsdiwtlnd powder 
-iria antiaaptief And H coate ne 

So, mothar. buy a tie 
u w i  «oda» '

B o t h  ,«* r  O nly  $  2 . 0 0  p o w p g R

From the Santa Fe railway’s 
general offices In Topeka. Kan
sas, charming young women are 
mailing 525.000 SanU Fe alma
nacs for 1938. Demands for 
these almanacs always exceed 
the supply since the Iwoklet con
tains a great store of general 
Information as well as weather 
wisdom and zodiacal lore. Every 
rural route boxholder along the 
Santa Fe System lines will re
ceive the almanac and 200,000 of 
them will be dUtrlbuted to ur
banites.

---------- o----------
Say you saw It In the Baglel

---------- o ----------
Bagle Classineds get ResuKsI

?<' -ely Nourished Women
They Just Can’t Hold Up

Rrc you g e t t in g  proper 
nourishment from your food, 
Rnd restful sleep?

A poorly nourished txxly 
Just can’t hold up. And as for 
that nu-down feeling, that 
nenrous fatigue, — don’t  neg
lect Itl

OarduL for lack of appeUte, 
poor digestion and nervous 
fatigue, h as been  recom
mended by mothers to daugh
ters — ’’mmen to women — for 
over • years.

Try «1 Thouaaiids o< womm 
Rettfy Oardm baipwl » e e x «  
eouree. if tt dom aoS benMN TOD. 
MtMalt a phyrieien.

B e. DVAB w. A.aAviJrr
DTA8 & BAYLET 

INSITIANCB
RCPRCSXNTINa TMR

INSURANCE CXJMPANT 
o r  NOR’TH AMERICA 

W. A Bayley
AtITM ORftXP ReCORDIW>-

DR. T. C. GRAVES 
PFNTIST 
X-RAT

'vver Plgfdr w*
9'— ,

Pbene 261 Oflloe, 28711 
Goldthwaite, ’TWae
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GREETI.NGS!

"Mi 'iii:i;iimiii",:! It«'

7 PARAGRAPHS
Mr. anc Mr‘ . Carl Kauhs. Mr. 

= Hugh Moreland went to Sant."- 
= '.!.na Sur'.iay to vl.slt Gloria
E , Shaw, who w." ’ rushed to the 
= n.-ioltal lor an operation.

•n’" ‘ HI’
p.

.¡..It;.
n.

E F ’t- 'i  •- r
' - k with th~ !• '
k. bi . r '«>'‘£d - b tii.r.

May Your Chrlilmas 
Bi a Happy One.
May your New Year 
Be a Happy One.
May Nineteen Thirty Eight 
Be a Better One.
These, my greetings 
To Everyone.—Rog.

i im m  m

CHRISTMAS PARTY EAGLE EDITOR INJl'RED
WHEN CAR IS STRUCK

Mr.s. M Y. Stokes. Jr., enter
tained her Sunday School Class 
with a Christmas party at her 
home on Monday morning at 
10 o'clock.

A Chrtstma-s tree was the main 
feature of the occasion.

Each little guest recelv«! a 
nice gift and cookies and candy 
were distributed from the tree 
for refreshments.

---------- o----------
ART AND c m c  CLUB

I
O D "
“ - a -  . ;

V  P. M 
■ ‘ A.

Mr Jai k Kilgore of Lullng ar- 
■ r \ Sunday to spend the holl- 

.r- - s wi'h h ’r parents. Mr. and
Mrs N^al Dick^en Mr Kllgor» Is 
eitpe. t'ul to come the last of the 

*h- acfk to spend Christmas day 
>1 h?rf.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Kauhs went 
to San* t A!irifi Tuesday to s»»! 
in 'T ri:ce. little Miss Olori’- 
Shaw who 1.‘‘ quite HI ther.\ fol
lowin'» an operation for appen- 
d<''ltls MI'S Gertrude Kauhs. 
Lewis and De Acre ''haw an '. 
Mi> H;i»h ilnrrland also went 
to se“ her.

tT .
Whi;

d;-Ì-
J C Mullan was on the sick

; ii..t last work. He is able to be
¡k ’cl: at th? store.

Wni. Guynes of the Rabbit* 
Ridge Community has sold hii 
rat ch and has moved In to Gold- 
ihwalte to make his home.

'Tr.'. J. H Randolph l?ft Wed- 
•' f.'.iv nu'rriug for Au.stln *■.' 

Chr Simas with her sister. 
n .’.‘'ceii Smith and family. 

'.,-r T* ¡ri'.iniT she 'xp'ct-s *o 
. .. . u, Postmaster A

i V. .; d tamily in Beiton.

^Ths Ihilyn ray  and Louise 
Gar*man are at home from col- 
’¡''gc for the Christmas holidays.

W. E Y.arboroiicrii of San Saba 
spent Sunday with his nephew. 
O. II Yarborough and wife.

m . i .  I
’ *r. rit.d Mrs. Joe Morris left 

' • fa-Dallas to sp:nd the 
• raas holidays with their 

rs. Mrs. Goo Faulknei 
Morris.

M" a-^d Mr.s. Lonn L. Smith of 
Brown wood came down to C»oId- 
thwaite Sunday evening to visit 
with friends and attended the 
Cant"* a at the Methodl't 
Citurch.

^  ̂1

Jr

y
•w

^ £ ¡ r .c m \ ^ á K s |

 ̂ ' For A'
g L a p p q  

Christmas

H am ilton & W ilcox M achine Shop

W e tliank you 
for the past kind  
nesses and to 
wish you again . .
Season ’s Com 

plim ents.

S%
ñ

r ' ' '
{1

a i m

i

i
*9

ii

I Mr ..!td Mr.s. Tom Tolan'i. Mrs. 
; L. II Little Mrs. E. P. McLendon 
land Miss Adeline Little spent 
, Sunday In Lampasas wrtth rela- 
i lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Ware and 
I twins of Crane, arrived last 
, Thursday to .spend a few days 
j with her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
I Jim Cockrum, they left for their 
home Sunday.

Mrs. L. J. Oartman entertain
ed the Art and Civic Club on 
Thursday afternoon, December 
18.

Theme of the old Christmas 
carol, “I>H:k the Halls with Hol
ly.” was carried out In the de
corations of the spacious home

■'Proce on Earth. Good Will to 
Men” prevailed as the special 
Christmas program, with *‘T1ip 
Bible and Music” ..s the subject, 
was ren.'ered.

Mr.s. Oartmin, protTram chair
man very graclou.'ly t̂ ôk com
mand, reading f’om memory, a 
portion of the f  ' Chapter of 
“n. Luke. Mrs. E B Anderson 
read a poem a ■ a prayer, finally 
Ins'oklng God’s Blf'slngs on 
’veryone at this Christmas sea
son.

The roll call responses consti
tuted .an Intere.stlng part of the 
propram, each member giving 
the origin and .some facts about 
something symbolical of Christ
mas.

A piano solo, ‘‘Silent Night’ 
with variations, was beautifully 
played by Gloria Armstrong.

Another enjoyable number was 
a Christmas reading by talented 
little Nettie Ruth Brucks.

Mh-s Edna Taylor held the at
tention of all pre.sent w’lth an 
artistic chalk drawing, being as- 
•slsted by Mesdames Clonlnper,. 
Mrrtln and IJttlepage singing. 
“O Little town of Bethlehem.” 
In three-part arrangement.

A .short poem by Henry Van 
Dyke, read by Mrs. A. H. Smith, 
suggested a way to have a happy 
heart at this, the happiest time 
of the year.

A lovelv .salad plate was pass
ed to members and the following 
'Tuest.s: Me.sdames, Luther Rudd, 
Lewis Hudson, E. B. Anderson, T. 
C. Graves, Walter Palrman. F. 
P. Bowman, R. L. Armstrong, R. 
V. Littlepage, S. E. Clonlnger, 
L. A. Moon, Henry Martin, Miss 
Edna Taylor, Misses Gloria Arm- 
•strong and Nettle Ruth Brucks. 
—Reporter.

Mrs R. M. Thompson, The 
Elagle Editor and her brother-in- 
law, Mayor W. H Thompson of 
Browmwood, were both injured 
and Mrs. W. H. Thompson was 
badly bruised In a cor wreck Sun 
day afternoon about 5 o’clock at 
the center of the Intersection of 
Parker Street near Jeff Urqu- 
hart’s residence. Mrs. Thompson’s 
car was struck on the back right 
fender by a car driven by James 
Hlchols. The Thompson car was 
turned over on the left side and 
pushed to the curb by the force 
of the impact

Mrs. Thompson received a 
broken rib and W. H. Thompson 
was kn'X'ked unconscious when 
his head was thrown through 
the back window. His face and 
head was gashed and bruised and 
a bone in the base of his neck 
was broken. Mrs. W. H. Thomp- 
'on was badly bruised and 
shocked

A number of people who wit
nessed the acclder*. rurh'‘d to 
their a'-J.stance. and lifted the 
victims out of the overturned 
car and carried them Into the 
home of Mr. Urquhart where Dr. 
J. M Campbell rendered first aid 
to them. lAtcr they w’ere re
moved to the home of M. Y. 
Stokes. Jr., and Sunday night 
Joe Palmer and Sam Sullivan 
carried Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Thompson to their home In 
Browmwood. Monday Mayor 
Thompson was carried to the 
Sealy hospital In Santa Anna 
where a thorough examination 
revealed the broken bone in lU.’ 
neck.

Mrs. Thompson’s car was bad
ly wrecked and the front of the 
car clrivcti by Mr. Nickols was 
caved In.

The Injured ones are recover
ing as well as could be expected

FOR SAIJ: o r  TRADE—123 3-10 
acre farm extra well Improved. 
70 acres In cultivation. If Inter
ested write Parker Cry, Olencove 
Rt., Coleman, Texas. 12-10-3tp

t h e  MELBA Til 
G oldthw aite,

FRIDAY ONl 
BOSS OF LONELY 

Buck Jones

FOR SALE—Four year old mare, 
broke to ride. Will accept good 
saddle In trade. Apply Eagle of
fice for Information. Do not 
phone. 12-24-ltp
FOR SALE—32 model sport coupe 
Chevrolet. Good tires. Must sell 
before January 1. Runs good 
Price $100, A. J. Sheppard, Rt. 1, 
Goldthwaite. 12-23-lt

I FRI. MID.MGHT, SA
and n ig iit I

MARRIED BEFORE f  
FAST

Robert Young-P7orer
SAT. MIDNIGHT, SI 
BLOSSOMS ON BH 
Edmund Amold-E

TT %SDAYi

Miscellaneous
POSTTOD— Âll lands owned or 
controlled by me are posted, no 
hunting or treaqjasslng.—W. E. 
Fainnan. 12-24-4tp

im as Holiday 
invite you t< 

land  en joy  tĥ  
[shows.

MAN WANTED for Relelgh 
Route of 800 famlUea. Write 
Rawlelgh’s, Dept. TXK-297-8A3 
Memphis. Tenn., or see L. E. 
Stewart. Gustlne, Tex. ll-19-4tp

DON’T SCRATCH — Paraclde 
Ointment Is guaranteed to re
lieve any form of Eczema, Itch. 
Athletes Foot or other itching 
skin Irritation In 48 hours or 
money refunded. I.,arge Jar 50c 
at Clements’ Drug Store. 10-1-37

SORE THROAT-TONSirms 
Mf»T) your throat or ton-slls with 
Ana.sthesla-Mop, our w,'’nderful'. 
ni vv sore throat remedy, and if ■ 
not, entirely relieved In 24 hour.-, 
puri base price will be cheerfully i 
refunded.

HUDSON RRGS. I

FOR RENT—The W j  
place, 42 acres Go 
modem Improvements! 
also the old reunion 
acres of land. Plenty] 
and lots, will reservel 
lot. Will reserve righl 
Richard place for ;r* 
es under good - 
proof fences. Rrt” 
to one man. or seperat^ 
rented at on-. $20 
for both plac‘d ■‘>e e | 
m:\n.

Good used CATS to ir¡' 
kinds of Uvestoek. You 
them at Fox Servici Sì i 
•Cde of square -Key JiJ

SEE J. J. Cockrell for leading 
varieties of Fruit and pecan 
tree.'. F.rst class stock. Also 
grapes and berries. Phone 1643F 
12. 12-24-2tp

FOR RENT-Tom Lasi 
five-room, modem re.nJ 
rated two blocks South! 
the Methodist Church. 
January 1, 19i38. See or < 
Welch.

BAPTIST MI.NUTES

sTtip THAT rrcn iN G
If bothered by the llciilng of 

Athlete’s Foot. Eczema. Itch. 
Rli;"wortn or sore aching feet. 
Hud.son Broe Dn g Store will seP 
mu a Jar of Blaclc Hawk Oint
ment on a guarantee. Price 50c 
and $1 no. 7-9-23te

The Mills County Baptist As
sociation minutes are off the 
press. All desiring copies may 
call at the home of Franklin E. 
Swanner, Goldthwaite. Texas. 

------- o----------
Patronize Eagle advertisers:

FOR LEASE—317 acres land on 
Lampasas River edge. Mills and 
Hamilton Counties. 75 acres cul
tivation. Good house, bams, or
chard. Plenty water. Fenced goal 
proof. Aoply Bob Blick. Star Tex 
12-24-ltp.

POSTED— ÂJl lands owned or 
controlled by me are posted, no 
hunting or trespassing.-M. L, 
Jernlgan. 12-24-4tp

41

to E. B. Gilliam J r ,  «>1

Patronize Eagle advertisers!

the Court Hquse.

LIBERAL

R E W A R D
For the return or for information leading to the 

return of my. . . .

Lost
Pocket Book

Miss Clara Bowman and Alleen 
I Martin arrived Friday evening
• from Baylor College at Belton, to
* spend the holidays with their 

I  parents.

Mrs. A. H. Chilton left Friday 
for Ackerly to visit her son, Roy 
and family. She expects to be 
away about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Frizzell 
spent Sunday In San Angelo with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy and 

, family. Mrs Murphy and chlld- 
I ren accompanied them to Oold- 
I thwalte to spend the hollday.s 
I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F 
! D. Webb.

It is a brown bill fold with a coin pocket and con- 
Uined a $5 bill and 65c in change and identification 
card with my name on it. Lost either at Melba Theatre 
or In Santa Clans crowd Tuesday afternoon.

If yon hnve heard of anyone finding. R., please 
help me gc4 it back before Christmas.

Mrs. Elton McLendem of San 
Pedro, California, Is here to 

’ spend the Christmas holidays 
with M1S.S Adeline little  and 
other friends. Mrs McLendon 
was Ml.ss Nina Burks before her 
marriage and lived In Oold- 
thwalte for a number of years 
This Is her first real visit here 
since she moved away.

BUDDY STOKES
fMrimoth Y. Stokes m> 

Phonen M or 274

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Wallace and 
daughter, Virginia of Ft Stock- 
ton spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Simms and 
other relatives.

Miss Dera Humphries expects 
to leave Friday for Fort Worth 
to spend Christmas with her 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Hicks and fami
ly.

A. L. Carroll, D. A. Hamilton, 
Hon Tolbert Patterson and 8. J. 
Casey were visitors In Goldth
waite Tuesday.

They called at the Eagle office 
while here.

PIIIIIIIIIIQllllllllllISlIlllllillSlIIIIIIIIIIIISIIIilllHira
OUR SINCERE WISH D

For all our friends the Happient 
mas and the most ProsperoMS Nec] 
that you have ever had.
See our extra special prices fr«| 
until the first of the year.

¿L^SONSCiUETINCS
M ay w e add our. 

sim ple greeting tO{ 
the m any you w ill 
receive at this sea-' 
so n i • • •

B E ST  O F  
W ISH E S  

Rosebud Beauty  
M illinery Shop^;

H s q W
C H R È r m i i s

PssBom m fclOm '

iiiiniiiiiflgiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiliiiigiiiiiiiiiiii

W . W . M A Y
NEW AND USED rUWOTC

' ST

y

In the o ld  un>

Mrs Leatha Hardwick, Mrs 
Mamie Wolfenburg and daugh
ter, Miss Loretta and son, Vlrgl) 
and wife of San Antonio, stopp
ed Tuesday for a brief visit with 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Morris and 
their relatives.

changing spirit 
that has charac
terized  this firm .

M ay w e  o ffer  
o u r  greetings  
and w ishes for 
your happiness 
in 1938. Christimi

lioi

SS8.M **SP()T^
THINK FAST .mH
Peter Lore-Vlrt.;ii«

WED. and T H
borneoI

Mr. and Mrs. J<fl

! ANNOUNCIN
I E. a  Gilliam J r , u  i 
I tary Treasurer of the ' 
Ithwaite N. F. L. A.
I farm mortgages loaiu thg 
ithe  Federal Lan.' B;-E| 
I Houston. Those have 
iw ith the Federal Lan.: 
I of Houston or the Lamj 
) Commissioner which 
i made through the 
Ithwaite N. F. L. w> 
j their semi-atuiual pa|

W A R E ’S B A K E R Y

A ccept our hearty thsmks 
nice business patronage the p a s l^ <  
m onths; accept again  our best w i» l| 
for everything good in the com ing y  

and our hope that you en joy  full] 
A  M ERRY C H R IST M A S  

— and—
A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  

Get your Christm as dinner 
^ from  us, our store is fu ll o f  »11 kinds j 
Jjf d elicacies.

BRIM GROCERY

KÌ

h  li

;pr


